
LANDING
Ot of the Brig NANCY,

Ca tain -1 \ let, ai RUce-Sueet Wharf,
SUGAtvS 1 H<>.>/heads and Barrels,

I'EE in Hoglheads, Barrels and Bags,
jLiltit'.ed to drawback.

For Sale,
By JASVIKS CK VWFORD, or

VV.H ARTGN &c LEWIS.
June 24£h. d.

A New Novel.
Tot ' ' L-WiIES of PliitadtipJiia.

"7 lis O.iy is Published by
MATHEW CAREY",

'üB, Market itreet,
Pr.ce, bound, fiye-ei ,tuhs ot a d few-

e«.i pap?r, hall 3 d l!ar,
Cnarlotce, a talc of Truthj

IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs ivOV/SON, of tue New Theatre,

?.» -leiphia, Author of Victoria, the 111-
0 , "the-Fil .. deChambie, Sec.
QJ Charlotte, the Reviewers have

given the following charaUer.
IT Vn be a Tale oi" Truth, for it is

not uuii taraty and it is a talc of real dis-
tress, CharJotte,by the artifice ofa teach-,
ci, recommended to a from hnma-
n,ty rather ihan a convi&ionof her inte-
grity, or the regularity of her former con-

s enticed her governess, and a-
ccompanies a yoiing officer to Ajn^rica.?
The marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,
i.vpoftponed, aud Charlotte dies a martyr
to tne inconstancy of the over, and treach-
ery ot his frieri'J ?The lituations are art-
less and afTecling?-the descriptions natu-
ral and pathetic ; we should feel for Char-
lotte if such a pe son ever existed, 1 who
for One error fcarcdy, perhaps, deservedso feve-e a T )iininimeut. If it is' a flc-

pcetic justice is not, we think, pro-
perly cl'ltxihuted.

Sa'd Carey has jujlpublifhed^
A 2 flieet map of Kentucky
compiled by Eli.'iu barker, price or.e dol-
lar a»KI two thirds;

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n, Italy, the United Provin-
ces, the Netneilands, and the Weft Indies
Price two dollars.

Map of New Jerfeyr? Half a dollar.
Map* of Ve.mont, Connecticut, Dela-

ware, Georgia -Price three* e'ghths of
a dollar each.

ApriJ 29. tuth&s3w

Congress of the United States,
In Senate, Tuifaay May 13th, 1794.

ORDERED, that Iliifui Putnam, Ma-
-i.i fah Cutler,- Robert Oliver and

OnfUnGreen, do, upon ihe third Monday of
Detembe-next, shew cause u the Setiatr,
why so much rf tHp grantsof land to them

the said Ruftfs Putnam, Manaflah Cutler,
Robert Oliver and Griffin Green, nurfuant
ro an Aft entitled " An aft authorizing
the grant and conveyanceof eertain lands-
to-he Ohio Company of afTociates," ihal'
not be declared void, as may interfere
with and be fufficient to fatisfy the claims
at'the French settlers at Galliopolis.

Ordered, that the delivery of a copy
of the above order to Rufits Putnam, Ma-
na!Tah Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Griffin
Green, and tha publication of the Tame
one month, in one of the Gazettes printed
in this City, (hall be deemed fnfficient no-
tice thereof.

Extradl from the Journals of Senate.
Attest, v

SAM. A. OTIS, secretary.
May 14. tm.

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THE fubfeription lor this work on the
origiual t rms, of twelve dollars and the
binding, will be closed this day?and on
Monday the fubfeription will open at four-
teen dollars, exclusive of the price of bind-
ing.

The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; among hich are those of
New-Hampshire, MafTachufetts, Connefti-
ctit, RHode-Iflaod, Vermont, New York,
New-lei fey, Pennlylvania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Kentucky, North (faro*

lina, the GinefTce Government, South Ca-
rolina, and Georgia. These maps have ne-
ver been given in any former system of
Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthrie.

N B. The map of the United States,
which is compiling by Mr. S'.muel Lewis,
from the refpeftive state maps, wiil be far
more complete than any one yet published,
and be printed on two large sheets of
paper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

May 31 d

Just Published,
By Benjamin Johnson, andfold at his

Bookjlore, Aro.' 147, MarketJlreet,

The Life of Dr. Franklin,
with a striking likeness, executed in a mat
terly manner by Thackara and Vallance,
price fivefhillings.

The Ready Reckoner, or Traders' Sure
Guide, g 9

The Young 80->k keeper's Assistant, 6/3
The Chriftian,a poem, by Charles Craw-

ford, 2/4
Efop's Fables, 4JBSwan's British Arcbiteft, 37/6
Patne'j ditto 3°/
Town and Country Builder's Assistant.

22/6
In the press, and will bepublished in a few

days, and fold as above,
Reflections and Maxims, by
William Penn, with his advice to his chil-
?len, 4/8.

r6 niQ,2, "1794- m&wim

Philadelphia, March, i 1794*
JUST PUBLISHED,

B/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jlreet,

TH£ FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

OR, A

Geographical, Hijlorical, ana
Commercial Grammar-,

And present ftatq of the ifcve>al
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAINING,
1. Thf figures, motions, and d itanecs of

the planets,according to the Newtonian i'yf-
rerii and thejal it observations.

2. A genera' view ot'the
as a plauetjwithfeveral ufefulgeographicai
definition') and problems.

3 yhe g; and divisions ofthe globe into
land and water, continent* and islands.

4- The firuation and extent bf empires,
kingdoms,(Sates, provinces and colonies,
j,. $ Their climates, air, foil, vegerables,
prodnftioiis, metals,' minerals, natural curi-
outies,feas')riversjbays,capes,promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and beads peculiar to each
country.

Observations on the changes that have
been any where oiiferved upon the fate of
nature since the most early periods of his-
tory.

8. The history and origin of nations;
theii forms of government, religion, laws,
revenues,taxes,naval and military strength

9. The genius, manners} customs, and
abits of the people.

13. Their language,learningjarts, scien-
ces, manufactures, and commerce.

11. chief cities, flrufturesj ruins,
and artificial curiosities

12. The longitude, latitude, bearings,
and distances ofprincipal places fromPhilS-
delphia.

To which are added.
1. A Geographical Inqex, with the

names and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Table of the Coins of all nations,

and their value in dollars and cents.
3- AChronological Table of remarka-

ble events,from the creation tothe preient
me.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Aftronomica! Part corrtfted by

Br. RfTTIjNHOUSE.
JTo r.-hich haye been added,'

The late Discoveries ofDr. HerschEll,
and Dthe- eninen't Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrcfted, Improved, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firft volume contains twenty-one

Maps end Charts,befides two Agronomical
Plates,' Viz.

1. '.Map of the world. 2. Chart of the
worle 3. Eurorpe. 4. Alia. j. Africa. 6.
South America. 7. Cook's dilcOveries-
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9'
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. !0. Se-
ven United Provinces. 11. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of war in France. i4*
France divided into departments. »J.
Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily, and Sar-
dinia. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire-
land. 20. Weft-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary fjihere. 23. Copernican fyftcm.

With the second volumes which is now
in the press, will be given tha following
Maps :

1. Ruflia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland. '

J. China. ??

6. Hiiuloftan.
7. United States.
8. British America.
9. State of New-Hamjilhire.
10. State of MafTachufetts.
11. Sta£e of Connecticut.
it. State of Rhode-Island.
13. State of New-York.
i- State of New-Jersey.
15. State of Pennsylvania.
'6. State of Delaware.
i7' State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19- State of Kentucky. ' *

20. State of North-Carolina.
'

21. Tenneflee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will tie comprised in two

volumes.
J. Subscribers pay for the preient volume

ondelivery, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the succeeding vo-
lume in twenty-four weekly r>umbers, at
a quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-
nifhed, at the fame price as the firft.

4. The fubfeription will be raised on the
firft day of June i794> to fourteen dol-
lars, exclusive of binding.

J. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion of the work, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of
binding.

6. The names of the fubferibers will be
published as patrons ofAmerican litera-
ture, arts, and sciences.
It is wholly unnecessary to expatiateon
the advantage,to American readers, that

this edition polTeiTes, overevery imported
edition of any system ofGeography extant.
The addittion of maps ofthe tests ,

procured a very great expense, and f rom
the best materials that are attainable,
speaks such full conviction on this fubjeft,
that it would be difrefpeft to the read-
er's understanding to suppose it requisite
to enter into a detail of arguments to
prove its In no similar work
iiatfe fucli maps b-|f never introduced.

The emendationsand additions which
are made in thiswork,areinnumerable,and
occur in every page. The public are re-
ferred to the preface for a flight (ketch
of a few of them.

The publilher takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his most sincere thanks
to those refpeftable characters who have
favored him with documents for Improv-
ing the maps of several of the states He

fequefts a continuance of their kindnefsj
and hopes chat such public fpiritcd citizens,
'is are pofiefled of firnilar documents, will
favor him with theirafliftance in perfect-
ing his undertaking.

The extraordinary encouragement with
wh-ch he has bfcen favored, has excited
in his breast the warmest sentiments of gra-
titude? fen timents which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfeli to the citizens
\u25a0>f the United Stated, to {pare neither pains
nor expense to render the present edition
of Guthrie's Geography improved, deferv-
ng »>f their patronage. wafti

J4MAICA RUM,
LANDIN . at Hamilton's wharf, above

the Drawbridge, out of the fbip Bacchus
Cept. VaNNEMan, from Jamaica,

FOR SALE BY
. PETER BLIGHT.

May 16. d

Morris Academy.
THIS institution is now open for the re-

ception of (Indents under the immediate
care ofMr. Caleb Rulfell, whose abilitie
as an initru&or, god attachmentto the bu-
fiitefs have long been known and approved,
fie has under turn the heft afliftants.in
the different branches?The fchoiars arc
taught the Englifli, French, Latin, and
Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, and
the various branches of the Mathematics.
The healthy situation of this place is Cue
as to recommend it to those, who wish to
have their childjrfew in the country. Board
ing, washing, mending, &c. will be provid-
ed in good families, and the morals of the
fchoiars carefully attended to.

The price including firewood,
&cc. exclusive of the French language) will
not exceed thirty pouwds proclamation mo-
ney per annum) an addition of three dollars
per quarter will be mad« to such fchoiars
v. ho are taught the French language. The
Directors ai edetermined to pay luch atten-
tion to this iriftitutiw, as will render it
refpeftable and useful.

GABRIEL H. FORD, *)
TIMOTHYJOHNS, jun. C Dirett's.
N/VTHAN FORD, 5Morriftown, 1794

d iw. w2rn.?

Christiana Mills
, For Sale.

ON Monday the firffc day of September
next at 8 o'clock in the evening, as the
Coffee House in he city of Philadelphia
will be fold by public vendue, tfro tra<st
or pieces of land iitnated in Wlfite Clay
Creek hundred,New Gaftle county and state
of Delaware} one of which contains about j
iixty acres of highly improved land, on it
?re a large two fl&ry brick dwelling houiV, a
Co venjeut brick barn, with (tablingand "a
carriage house underneath, an e cellem
kiln for drying corn j and the . well known
mills called Christiana Mills (late Patter-
Ton's) which being at the head of the tide
on Christiana river, and but about half a
mjlefroni the la ding, is conveniently litu-
ated for carrying the articles manufactured
at the mills hy water to Philadelphia?This
property being cio.fe to the road leading
from Elkton to Christiana bridge, and at
the head of ihe tide, with many other at-
tendant advantages, render itsfTtuati >n for
the milling business.so very valuable, as to
be eqiial ed by few and excelled by none.

The latter tratt containing 175 acre?, is
about one mile from t*he mills and is chief-
ly woodland, which being contiguous to
water carriage to the city of Philadelphia,
must be of increasing value, especially as
there is a quantity ol large timber in said
tradt suitable for the purposes of the
inilis.

The terms upon which the above men-
tioned estates wijj be fold are?one thou-
sand pounds to be paid on executing the
deeds, and seven hundred and fifty pounds
per annum,, with interest for theremainder
or proportionably for each part.

Indisputable titles will be made for the
property, by

JOHN NIXON,
ALEX. FOSTER,
GEO. LATIMEII.

At fame time and place will be fold a
large BOAT,

July 2 ? mw&sts

ADVERTISEMENT.
LETTERS on the fubjei£t of the Wash-

ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
edly addrefled to the Commissionersfor the
City of Walhington.

Persons concerned are bereby informed,
that all fufch should be addrefied either to
W. Deakins jim.of Washington, or to the
Subscriber. The commissioners never hav-
ing contemplated iany further concern in
this business, than in their a(lent to receive
the bonds and approve the names of the
managers. The prizes havebeen paid and
are paying on demand by W. Deakins,
Washington, Peter Oilman, Bolton, and

Jjythe Subscriber.
For theLottery No. a, the securities al-

ready given-will be retained by the com-
missioners, or transferredby them at their
optionto the bank of Columbia ; and the
commissioners will be consulted refpefting
a judicious and equitable disposition of the
houses to be built thereby ; their treasury
or the bank of Columbia will receive themoneyintended for the National Univer-
sity, and they will be consulted in the no-
mination of the 24 managers ; but all the
rcfponfibility refpefting thegeneral dispo-
sition of the tickets, and payment of pri-
zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on
the persons whose names are and may be
hereafterpubliflied as assistants to forwardthis business with

S. BLODGET.
N. B. Mr. Blodgetwill be particularlyobliged if those persons who pofiefs prizes

yet unpaid, will apply for their money asearly as possible.
June 7th. d<

Excellent CLARET,
In hoglheads and in cases of 50 bottles each

ALSO,

A fewcases Champaigne wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogsheads and quarter cask» t

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. 111, Soutfe Front itreet.
Jan. 2, 1704. dtf

140 BARRELS
Best Bolton BEEF,

18 HOGSHEADS
New-England Rum,

Received by the lrhooner Belinda, from
Boston, and for lale by

Nalbro' & John Frazier.
No. 8 1, Walnut Jlreet.

June 20 mw&s3w
Richard 'Johns In the Chancery Court

?v ( of the
John Wells and C State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole. J May zbth 1794.
The Complainant hath fil-

ed h s bill, for tlie purpose of obtaining a
decree, io veil in hiin a complete legal title
to two tracts of land, lying in Baltimore
county, one called Paintfrs-LevrJ, con-
taining 100 acre?, the oilier called Profpeft
cntai i acres. He Rates,that the laid
John Wells ou the i6tli day of March 1774
coutracfted to fell her fdid land to the fax]
Mordecai to him abond for
conveyance,that the laid Colej 011 the fume
day, executed to the said Wells a bond for
the pavmcnt of the purchal'e money amoun-
ting to j Pennsylvania currency, that

, the said Cole hath fin', e discharged the wfcole
! of the purchase money, and hath aflignen

to the complainant the said bond for con-
i veyancej that the laid Wells hath never

1 executed a deed, agreeably to his contrast
\u25a0 hut haih removed out of the state ofMary-

land, and now icfides in the state cf Ken-
tucky.

It is thereupon, and at thenequeli of the
complainant, adjudged, an i ordered, that

. he procure a copy ofthis order to be infer \u25a0-

tdat least fix weeks fucce,lively, before
hefirft day of August n£xtj in the United

- States Gazit'.e at Philadelphia, t the in-
tent, that the said John Wells may hav£ no-
tice of the complainant's application to
this court, and Hisy be warned to appear
here, on orbefore the firlt Tuesday in Oc-
tober next, to lhew cause wherefoie this
court lhouid not pioc«?d to decree, agree-
ably to the prayer of the complainant, and
to Ihe afl of afliinbly, for such cases made
arid provided.

Test,
Samuel Harvey Howard.

v Reg. Cur. Can.
J une 13 mw&f6w

Just Published,
tn one handsomevolume,12 mo. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

'JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, ChefuutStreet,

AN ESSAY ON THE
Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that rcfult from it, and on

the Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by1 the Teyleri u. Society at Haarlem.

Correßed and Enlarged, by
1 WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,

D. D.
' ProfelTor of Moral Philosophy, and the

Law ol Nature, and of ,Ecclesiastical
History ; and Minister of the English
Chut ch at Utrecht.

Alitjuid semper ad communem utilitatemafffp-ndnm. Cicero.Tht Firjl American
THEgrand principle of Equality, if

rightly understood, is the only bafts
011 which univeri'al justice, sacred order,and perfect freedom, can be firmly built,
and permanently secured. The view ofitexhibited in this eifay, at the fame timethat It reprefles the insolence of office,the tyranny ofpride, and the outrages of
oppreflion ; confirms, in the molt forciblemanner,-the necellity oi fubordinatiou,and the just demands of lawful authority.
So far indeed, from loosening the bandsol I'ociety, that it maintains inviolate, £?«ery natural and every civil cliftinftion,draws more clolely everyIbcial tie, unitesin one harmonious and jtiftly proportioned

: fyllem, and brings men together on theeven ground of the inherent rights of human reciprocal obligation, andt ot a common relation t6 the community.
_

March 18. tut s
? MADEIRA, 1

SHEKRy, j
Xbo'n,*
teneriffej
Old Jamaica Spivit, Antigua and Weft In-dia Rum.
Coniac, Fiencli and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a fuperlor qua-lity in cases.
W-Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes andnhds.
Corks in Bales,Havannah Separs in BoxesPhiladelphia Porter, i? Calks and BottlesLondon do. in do. do.
Pni Ale and Beer in do. doLondon do. in do. do. aifd
Cyder m barrels and bottles,prepared forexportationor immediate nfe,

FOR SALE BY
Benjamin W- Morris,.

'Trje corner of Dock and Pear Jlreets,Where he has provioed I"uitable stores andvaults, for the reception ofWIN E S, &c.

Which he proposes to Itoie ot dispose ofon comniilfion
Captains ofveffels and o'hers fupplicdwith any of the above LIpUORS bottled,atid leaftores in geneal put up.

( May 9 tu&f2m

PHILADELPHIA: Printeb by JOHN FENNO, No. 3, S.«th Fovrth .Street?Puce Sue Dollars Per Ann bm.

1
for sale,BY MATHEW CAREY, NoMaiket-Street, l8 '

An LfTay on Slavery
Dcfigncd to exhibit in a ? e? \

view Us effe&s on morals, Uiukry, ,Ipeace ojJociety. Some facts and calculllare ottered to prove the labor offreemenmuch more proiuQive than that ot llthat countrits are rich, powerful and h
" 1

in proportion as the laboring pCOD Ir °f ,py "

the fruits of their own labor ; h»' J ' ythe ncceffary conclusion, that flaverv , stic as well as unjuji. "pel-.-
Price 25 Cents.

February 15. dif

THE officeof the PresidentaandDieift or*ef the Insurance Company of NoktkAmerica, is removed to No. 107 SouthFront street, being the south ealt correal
Front and Walimt streets.

?

The Publ-ic are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bill,
of the Bank of the United States, and '?
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNorthAmerica, federal of which haw appearedin circulation within afew dayspast; tbe-tare goodgeneral imitation of thegenuine~>lls, but may be di/linguifhedby the fol-lowing

marks.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.

ALL that have appeared have the letterF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker andwhiter and it takes the ink more fieely

rhan the genuine pap- r.
The O. in the word Company is smaller

than the M. and other letters of that wordso rhat<e line extended from ti c top of the
(), to touch the top of the IVL would extend
confiderabiy above the range of the whole
word.

. In the word United the letters are nar-
rower andcloier together than the relt of
the bill.

The 1 and fin the word promise are notparallel, the yinclining much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed, the
ftiokes o£all the Letters are stronger and
the device in themargin particularly ismuchcoarser and Appears darker than in the.true
bills. Some of the counterfeitsbear date ii>
1791? -Wht-reas the Bank was not in opera-,
tion till December, and no five dollai bills
were ifilled in jhat year.
TwentyDollar Bills of the Bank of North

\u25a0dmerica.
ALL that have appearedhave the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printedon a paper nearly fimi-

lartothat of the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above described; the engraving is Jbetter executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty, in the body of ihe bill, are in num-
ber th.rteen in the genuine bills, and but
twelve* in the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as described
above, the o being leis than the ?«, and o-
thers following.

There is no stroke to the / inthe word
Ntfrtfrwhere as in the genuine bills the stroke
is well defined.

The letters cnt in the word Twenty, to
the left hand at the bottom, do not come
down to the linej but are £r> cut as to give
-n irregular appearance to the word, the
Tw and they going below them..

The signature 1 Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written wit 6 lafnb-bWk and
oil, and differs from other inks ulcd in
pruKipg th bills and the cafliiei's ligna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted m fomcofthe Southern States, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
from thence, and two persons have been up-
pichended in Virginia, on fufptcion of being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be paid to any Person or Ptrfona
wno ill ail di(cover and pioiecute to coptic
tion the several offenders of the Following

or any ofthem, viz.
T he person or persons, who manufactur-ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.
The person or persons, who engraved the

plate 5.
The printer orprinters, of the bills.
Every person whohasa&ed as a principal

m any other way, in the counterfeiting and
uttering the said bills.Philadelphia, March 28, 1794

Aprils22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the Uni:ed States have ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark is
the letter B.

They may be diflinguifhed from the gt«
nuin'c by the following MAKKS :

'J'lie paper of (lie counteiieits is of a
more tender texture ai'd gloifey furface
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in Hie ill.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, ii*
he true bills is strongly marked, wlieieas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair Itroke, evidently in an untin Oicd
state. The letter a in the woid demand,
is badly lorntcd and the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at tiieend of it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

Tiie marginal device, is much darker
in the falfe, than genuine bills ow-
ing to the shade strokes being coarse', much
nearer together, and confequei tly much
more numerous. This difference 1l'c
eye athrft view.

The fame reward of ONE THO I'.V ?? 1»
DOLI.AKS, will be paid for apprf I < >nln s.'i
ijc prosecuting to conviction the leVci \u25a0\u25a0 1
above dpfcribed Ofleirders in refpeft to tin j,
as to the lad described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Pr L fidoit
ol the B. nk United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Commiucts of the Ref-
pt&ive Boards.

* 1 -


